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TAX ASSESSOR'S NOTICE,

TaxpBjerK of I In IHntrirt of liuiin,
Unhu.

The books of the Tux Awsor foi

the District of Ki.nn, Wand of Oahu,
will be open fr inspection by per-Niii- s

liable to taxation, from Septem-

ber 20th to October 1 , 1S90, Sundays
excepted, in the Knpuaiwa Building,
between the hours of 9 oVloek in the
forenoon and 1 o'clock in the after
noon. T.A.LLOYD,
Deputy Tax Assessor District of

Komi, Island of Oahu.
Approved :

C. A. BnowN,
Assessor and Collector of T.ues Firtt

Division. 6G3 td

Sale of Government Land at
Kula, Maui.

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22, 1S90.
at 12 o'clock noon, ul the front en-

trance of Aliioluni Hale, will bo sold
at public auction 208 acres a little
more or less of grazing land at

ami Pulohuiki, Kuln,
Maui.

"Upset price 100.

C.X. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Sept. 22, 18!K)

C05 It

Sale of Lease of Government
Land in Kau, Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22, 1S90,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold
at public auction the lease of the
Government lauds of Kawala, o,

Poupouwela, Kaunamano,
1, 2 and 3, in the District of

Kau, Island of Hawaii, containing
an area of 2700 acres.

Term : Lease for 15 years.
Upset price $G0O per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
Also at the same time and place

the leabe of all that tract or parcel of
land known as Hionaa, District of
Kau, Island of Hawaii, and contain-
ing an area of 4000 acres.

Term : 15 years.
Upset price $100 per annum, pay-

able semi-annual- in advance.
Possession of this land will be

given January 10, 1891.
' C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Sept. 22, 1890.
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lilailu SUneftn
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But eitablished for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24, 1890.

As the newspapers have quit an-

nouncing "the day and the hour"
for that vote of want of confidence,
it is now likely to happen at any
time; prophetic events seldom if
ever transpire until there is assur-
ance that all prophecies concerning
them have failed.

Mrs. Harriet Kauhi Wond has
communicated to this paper a "card
of thanks," for which space will not
admit publication in full. She en-

thusiastically acknowledges the
benefits received by her as a patient
at the "Kapiolani Maternity Home."
The thorough comforts provided,
and the gentle and skilful attend-
ance received, are warmly praised
by the beneficiary. Mrs. Wond
urges Hawaiian women to take ad-

vantage of the boon presented in
this humane institution. She is sure
that one experience will remove for-

ever nil timidity about entering the
wards on the part of any of her

The pathetic manner in which the
spoilsmen's organ of this morning
declares itself to be beyond a safe
political depth and in danger of be-

ing swamped by iuown indiscretion,
will be seen at a glance by any who
lake the trouble t glance at that
journal.

Within forty-eig- ht hours it has
impeached the "whole administra-
tion" and Minister Spencer itbpu-dull- y,

for various alleged present or
contcniplntcd misdoings, Tlih morn-

ing, however, It niHioiiiK'ui that
"until tlio Coblma give ntiloiioon(
uulnixtwurHiliiusa (lioy tluuomi tlio
mjiporl of u)l iiiumlifirH who dinlro
flpml OoyeniHiunt."

H"t IP I wlUjlo liulf ' (io)iiuiii of
llils opJlllfiiii fillillller lijlHUWi "liii
jfrBKUWSlily Uj "tflifllB tijjiJiiJi!i

tlon," Is ohiUlisbly Informed if hs
does not fall into linn with the spoils-

men of '87, ho will ho speedily
hoisted by llio Reform Party and
consequently "go out of oflicc with
n badly bedragged reputation," etc.

These editorial inconsistencies
tuny be interpreted by nn indulgent
public ti9 pointing out a congenital
delect, ami hence demanding char-

ity ; or as the usual political jumble
accompanying an effete' and unpo-

pular raue, demanding daily infla
tion to keep it before the public
gaze.

The spoilsmen of "87, thuuinli
their organ, arc piotesting so

and persistently that they
are wholly disinterested patriots,
holding other upon merit solely and
in the exclusive Interest of "good
government," that there is a grow-

ing public suspicion. This suspic-

ion takes the form of a doubt as

to whether the spoilsmen of '87 and

their organ are patriotH as claimed or
"boodlers" as the facts point out.

Dr. Tucker is held up as the Re-

form Party martyr and Minister
Spencer as the veritable political

Bluebeard. People generally, per-

haps, are quite indifferent as to the
ultimate political fate of either the
spoilsmen or '87 or their martyi ;

and as far a9 the Ministerial Blue-

beard is concerned he will probably
console himself with the editorial
spoilsman's lale advice to the King's
Chamberlain, viz.: "A reputation
which is not superior to such at-

tacks, can hardly be worth preserv-

ing."
A majority of electors of Hono-

lulu, however, are justified in ob-

jecting to the utterances of the edi-

torial spoilsman of '87, when he al-

lows, his passion and "boodler" pro
pensities to carry him the length
of declaring, "Not only the cause
of decent government, but of hu-

manity and progress, require that the
Superintendent of the Asylum should
be retained in office." The fact is

generally admitted, we believe, that
neither the cause of decent govern-

ment nor of humanity and progress
were in any way disturbed when the
chief spoilsman of '87 (who by the
way conveniently forgot the riflemen
in the distribution) was removed

from his ministerial pedestal a few

months ago by popular demand.

THE OPIUM SCANDAL.

ItMort of the Juillclnry Committer
Thereon.

To the Hon. John S. Walkeii, Pre-
sident of the Legislature.

Sir, Your judiciary committee, to
whom was referred tho matter of con-

tinuing the investigation of the
opium beandul, detiro to report that
they have had the matter under care-
ful consideiation, and in their ellorU
to throw more light upon this, sub-

ject members of your committee have
acted us detectives, going far as to
actually 39 tins of opium sup-
posed to have come fiom the Ciittom
House, but foil Mioit of Millicicnt
proofs.

In their detective woik members
of your committee have come across
various signs showing that almost
every house, room, or hut occupied
by Chinamen contains more or let
opium, which can only come into
this country firbt through luck of
sufficient Custom House guards or
inefficiency of the same, and, sec-
ondly, as the sequel of the F. T.
opium proves it to be a fact, the cor-
ruption and dishonesty f some ot
our Custom House officials.

In their investigations your com-
mittee have availed themselves of the
evidence taken by the former com
mittee, and have found the following
facts :

That the Kahului opium was in
the Station House from June 17th of
18S9 to April 1st of this year, a pe-
riod of nine months und two weeks,
and waa at the Custom House from
April let to May JOth, when the said
boxes of Kahului opium were found
to contain bricks ;

That tho Oceanic or F. T. opium
was seized and placed in the Custom
House on the 2d and Urd days of
April and on the lllh of May found
to contain dirt, excepting about 00
tins ;

Fiom the testimony of Mr. A. P.
Peterson, tho present Attorney-Genera- l,

we find thai the 29S tins of Ka-
hului opium weie, in his presence,
packed into two smooth-plane- d pino
or nor' west lumber hoxtib, the covers
nailed on, and tho address of the
Murdhal marked on the boxes with a
brush. This your committee- believe
took place at thn Wuiluku Court-hoitK-

They were taken to Kahului
and fiom thero shipped to the city of
Honolulu on tlio steamer Likellko,

From tho books, of Wildor's Strum-bhi- p

Company your coniniitee found
there had been idiipprd on the Like-lik- u

from Kahului on June lltli,
1SK9, two boxes addiusi-e- d to J. II.
Super, Marshal of the Kingdom. Tho
two boxes roiituinud 2'Jt? tins of
ojiiuin and they were called for und
dnlivurud on Juno 17tll, J8S0,

Tim tctmii)iti(i of Kiiluln anil
uuruu that tliuy iuruvn (wo

tviiUi worn) Imxuk of opium from tlio
htmtiDor I.IUlllio mill if IIvitwI Hum)
m thoHiaiiiii Jluiui', niton .Mr. J,
)' AhjIUli. I I!M'iijiu u JUilluu up,

lllllj'l JW lllll! Illi' IVM ImiM JWiiurlfy) ou Hi" outUy with (lie Mm-M-

mm 3iv buu uwr yaw
W&1 Yti I IK1 BlUlIfl!) IlliUt jHuw

m
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Thus far your committee mo fntis-flc- d

that the Kahului opium way in '

two white wood laws distinctly
marked wilh the MarshalV uanieand
M'curcly locked in the Station House
opium room, wIium) Vey,iiePtiidiiig l
testimony of Cupl. E. Hoikm et
ids,, was solely in po3s.c:?iU) of the
Marshal, u fuel admitted by the Mar-Mi- ll

in his onu ietiinony.
Prom thr testimony of Mi. G E.

DoHiilmui), taken by the judiciary
I'lituinUti'c, we find I lint on October
7th if 1889. Hie Custom Hoii-- e au
thorities oldered that nil opium in
p.vM!.iou of the Uuwrntuciit be
tukvii io the Cu-to- in House to be
sold, as there n a Chinaman v. roll-

ing to buy and rnprnt all the opium
he could. 1

Mr. Turiill tewlifled to your judi-ei.n- y

coiiunittee that he went to the
Station llou'f, stated the order, and
tool; all the opium then in the pos-
sesion oi custody of tin Maislml,
excepting a tew tins of adulterated
and woitldess opium, to the Custom
House. Mr. Tunill fuither stated to
your committee that the Kahului
opium a not nt the Station House
then, but was still held at Wuiluku
by the of Maui a evidence.

Your committee "Ko found that
Mr. Tnrrill often culled at the Station
House foi opium, taking it away in a
valise, and other pnities have theie
bought opium and causi d it to be
tiansfenod into boxes other than the
orupmil containers.

Pnor to the delivery of the Kahu-
lui opium at the Custom Hou-e- , Mr.

heldon. the officer who made the
seizure, inquired of the .Marshal what
hd become of it. Tlio Maishal told
him he did not know. Ho went to
the Customs authorities and after
much correspondence Mr. Dojidman
found that the opium had been deliv-
ered to the Marshal as above stated
by your committee.

Your committee found that on
March 2th or 2Gth of this year the
Marshal iiskrd Mr. lloardman. to re-

move the Kahului opium to the Cus-
tom House. That on April 1st Mr.
Turrill called for it. and to him the
Marshal delivered the Kahului and
other opiums. Mr. Tunill stated
that the Kahului opium was then in
dingy redwood boxes, and one of them
marked with Mr. Soper's name. Va-li- a,

one of the prisoners who lifted
these bote-- , into the expic-- s wagon,
positively asserts that they were red-
wood, even identifiing the box now
here in the Legislative Hall as one
of them. K.ilolo, the other prisoner,
stated, amid a confusion of positive
and negative assertions, that they
weie white boxes. Put little credit
could be given his memory of the
transaction, as he could not remem-
ber the driver nor tell the month or
year it happened. Mr. E. Hopkins,
who aided in carrying away these
boxes, could not swear whether they
were red or white. Manuel Gomez,
the expicss driver, testified ho did
not notice the coloi of the boxes, but.
when first asked by Mr. Larsen said
they were redwood boxes.

Another fact that has engaged the
attention of your committee was a
number of red .wooden boxes that
weie at the Station House about this
time of the opium scandal, of the
same dimensions and make as the
one here. According to the testi-
mony of Mr. La u Chong some of
these boxes weie abandoned by him
at tho Station House because opium
had leaked in them. The abandoned
boxes were at the Station House at
one time, but have disappeaicd since.

Now, one of these boxes claimed to
contain the Kahului opium had
opium stains on it. It stained the
haiidn of Valin while lifting it into
the oxpioss it stained the baggage
express wagon, and attracted Man-
uel Gomez's attention : it stained the
hands of Naapuwai while lifting it
into the Collector's office, and stain-
ed the matting of the Collector-Genera- l

's office, for which ho caused
them the boxe.-- to be removed into
the next room. One of these red-
wood boxes containing the bricks
and straw hnd opium stains on the
bottom

When Mr. Naapuwai carried the
opium-staine- d box upstaiis ut the
Custom House, he expressed aston-
ishment at the unusual weight of an
opium box of that sie.

Your committee is thetcfore satis-lie- d

that the Kahului opium reached
the; Station House in white boxes;
that the boxes tent from the Station
House to the Custom House were of
redwood; that one of them had
opium stains; and that something
Heavier than opium, namely, bucks,
were in them when they left tho Sta-
tion House. Thorefoie your com-
mittee would iccommeud that Mr.
John 11. Soper be censured by tho
House fur II. e loss of the Kahului
opium. Wm. White,

W.m. H. HusriniJ,
JOHKPII NaWAHI.

Oahu Lodge Ho, i, K. of P

ATTKNTKI.N I

A 1. 1, iiiemlipis of thin Lodge are re-

quest' (I to ho prelum at their
Convention Wr.DNT.SIMY KVEXINO,
Sept. iltli, at 7 :'M) o'eloeK'. BiiPiiiuss of
iin)ortaiue. J. ( U'llITK.
tii.l 3l K, of 1(,1 S.
"

JSbiUNMIC'S NOT OR.

NO'l'tl'i:
1 herehy given that S.ibo,

Iiaviii niadu an
to Aithur 'I'llihii, of Kohala,

nil I'laluiii tho Halio iniisl hu
mill A. 'I'lbln, after hnlui;

duly Hworn io, Uthlu sl moiitlis Iriini
dale or they will ho fmovei' haired. All
dahtori of the nulil H.lio nm icfU0Hln
to iiiiil.e Iiniuudhilit puj nii'Ul of their
liiilubtiihioaH In the mlil A- - Tllh nt Kn-lul- u,

or at Ilia nlllee of T. II, IMvlim .S

Co , In lluiiululu.
Aimil II Till IIS.

Kulmk. WiT, 1 Ifll'O. Otiltt

ao'j'iuii,
cimQm'o 411H UU. llU' "Allli mm

. t wn uimu,", wuiim . ii iiuiiii
W.UWJUi .iut buawuiii

m mmiw .lami" iriinmr
Ii furbliliTuii.

iM! unHLuJIfli' '
WWillV I UUUi.

UOMtflbtUi m$ ' ili.IK)' ' WW

Auction Sales by J&nm F, Morgm.

Assignee's Sale I

o
On THUKaOAY, Kept,. ;J5.

AT U O'CLOCK .V. 35..

At my SnlrMonm, Queen chert. I w 111

sell at Public Auction, b.v older t .Mr

L. It. Kerr. Assignee of the Kilate of '

.isang. of Knlliiii, Hawaii, the stoek of t
Jl Ullll V'll' "I'fj
13,.;.. 4- - HrOBoXTi.ltJ.1., - Sk.;feJ "W4 'W 'vfch... ft

Shoe-s- , Clothinsc, Show Caes,

Domestic Sewing Machine.

Etc.. P.te , Kte , Etc.

j Ay. i ntOitKAK,
cur. it Alietiouce.

Auction Sale of Plants !

On THURSDAY, Sept. Jio,
.VT 11 O'Cl.OCIC A. 3..

At my Sal"rooin. Queen stieet. I will
sell til Public Auction
A Larfje Variety of

F6E-S-PLANT- S I

,TAS. K. MORGAN.
OCClt Auctioneer.

Jnst Received I

i:x "Ailonh" & "Isenbevff"

U.
KY. Mm Braiiy,

C.isei Palm Tree Gin,
Cu-- es White liotllt- - Key Gin,

Cs. Finelrisb & Scotcli Whiskey,

Caes Extra Pine ISherry,
Case3 Dry & Sweet Champagne,

Cs. Italian Vermouth,
Chartreuse, Beiiedlethie,
Curaeoa, Ab'Inthe, Etc., Etc.

Tannhaeuser Beer!
I'i'iim rhilatlcllililo.

Prize Medal Pari9 Exposition.

egT The Best Peer; In the market-be- ats

bi. Louis aud Jlilwaukee ail I.
pieces.

--ALSO-

57 Brewed and Bottled in Sacra-
mento, liner and cheaper than Fredrlek-hur- g

and Wiuhind California Beer.

von sali; by

me
014 Fhanic Bhown, Maunder. lm

Jj & 7

15 Nuuana St., Honolulu, H. I.

Sole Jlgcnts Is tho Hawallau Iulandfl for

"Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

Lncliman & lacobi's
Celebrated California Wines.

Alho, al.v:iy3 in iloclr, n fall lino cf tho choloest
brand; of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

We have tor sale a eupeilor article
of

&

lanufactured hy .Schmidt & Co.,
Stockton, Cala. It is tho most
wholesome and delicious toule and
beverage of the age.

5O0iders from tlio other Island!!
pioinptly attended to and poods ene-full- y

packed for Hidpment. C3- -' am

Ostrich Notice !

YISITOUSiuoontieatert not to enter
the buds are

kept, not lo teaRo tlio bhd.s, not to null
their featherw. Some bhdu aio pitting,
tiiu otheisnuivcd on tho I'.Mh limtani.
iridie test and should uotbcdisiiuheO.
They can all he seen from tlio entrance
where, visitors will alwavnhe welcomed.a tuoitsskau.

Honolulu. Hopt. 20, IbOO. Oii'l lin

Co))iirtuernhl Notice.

fpilR underlgiied have HiIh day
X formed a eoparlneirh'p for tla

liurposo of deallna In hay. giiim.rtc,,
uudor the nuuii) ot tho California Kccil
(Jo.,, T..I. KINC

Hutildmico lloiiohilu,
J.N. WHIG I IT.

Itetldoiicn Honolulu,
llmmlnhi, Supi, 17, imiq, i,ii m

JMoutiiiH: (' HlonlilioltltsrH,

TO OTIOfJ I liuiwliV Klvmi llmt ft no.
)i t'liil iimnlliiK of lliu HfiyUiulili'i'i'
ul llmOulm Itnllwiiy v liuuil (Jiii will
I'uhulil H IllMlllltlti Of IlllllJlfll liW iiy mi

hsy, uwuiiur IwUli U I

u'uiwJb r W.. IUIIJ IIUIIlfliD 0I.lWihu
MUD Ul IIMIU. Oil..WTW- -

UJLOMl. U'NI
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tw tot full ptuttculats apply to
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mTT"DA- V K B1 S -

ISsriCl)

GENERAL
LINOLKUM, CA15PKT & KUGS.
I HON HliDSTKADS,
TKUNKS & VALLSliS,
TAILOR GOODS,
CLOTHING.
HATS & CAPS.
HOOTS & KHOKS.
IIOSIKItY,

STOCKIlOLal & COAL TARS,
PATNTS & OIL, CYLINDER

ROPES. ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SUERT LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Korostiiio Oil" ALOI1A."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

Groceries, Feed Siuffs,
.S j

V?.Kttfli
WPr.yTT

UKOUUKT
Willis,

CHAIRS.

Dissolved Peiuviau Guano, Speelal Cane Manure.
LONDON PURPLEt-I'-ffeet- ual of Potato, Canker Etc.
SC U M I NAT OR: all Noxious Weed Sernbs.
BiGb: Suiwr, Klee, Paddy. Coal. TWINE, NAVY OAKUM.

CLOTHS & BAGS: Enibraelnjr. the latest niateiial and texture.
Witlcr iron, Etc.

a . rTQ new
lllii' line ot

i ii I, . m ii . ii mil i ii ..Mil a iii hi n i i

st r raa Ki 53
? as gj m
i mil 58

ii iPiatcsejaS
vm

rJT.

AHITI
IPifl1 vM

n ii ila (an u B a 'is! Sag
Sole of

j L I SI 1 IJ fc

5?- - All commujiicaUans

389 lin

Bffly s l
Established IOOI.

Infallfblo for renewing, InvlgoraUnfj anil
beautlfyinj the balr, removing ecurf, damlrnd,
and affections of tho ecalp, and curing erup
tions ot the skin, diseases of tho glands, muscles
and Integument!, and relieving stings, cuts,
bruises, sprains, etc. Tlio afllnlty between thc--

membranes which constitute tho skin and the si

balr which draws its sustenance from tbls trlplo
envelope Is very closo. All diseases of the hair
orlginato in the skin of the bead. If Ibo pores
of the scalp are clozgcd, or if the blood and other
fluids do not circulate freely through tho small
vm stls which feed the roots with moisture and
Impart llfo to the fibres, tho result ia scurf,
dandruff, shedding of the hair, Rrayncsn, dryness
and harshness of the ligaments, and entire bald
nets, as the caee may be. tho skin to
healthful action with

oai, and the torpid vesseb, recovering their
activity, will onulhllttc tho dlseata. In all
affections tho skin and ot the substrata ot
muscles and Integuments the process and tbe
effect tho tame. Jt Is upon the skin, tho
muscular fibre, aud thn gland that Bnrry'ut
Trlcoplkerouii bus ppeniflc action, andjl
In affections and Injuries of these organs It
la a sovereign

Bowo.ro ofCountorfoIta.
HOJaHMMUMIMMMMMUUMMMIHaUUnn

J'rom Ibo Greatest Living Prima Donna,
Jladumo Adcllna

MiiMTEVinno. Julv SUth. 1SSS.
BAnci.AV ii Co., New York.

Jj6arairs;l uk piiu.iuru mannonncing lo
IVOU llial IIAIIIIY'I) t'LOIIIUA YATEI(lSOnUUIlUU
i fgw artirles always to bu ronnd on my dressing
9 caw. In conception It Ik one ot tlio best o(
B toilet waters, nnd for b itli u Is not only

bat mfrcshluR nnd iuvlgorbtlu:, I
I rocumiacuu ii vouiuuk lest, i , u.

t7tLt--' Uc

TR & CO,,
C'lt Distiihuilug Akciiih. flm

TAHITI BAMBOO
Vni' JlutH,

von oAi.i: at .

A, L, SMITH'S,
OTCTIm KiUtMU-ut- .

M85. GHAY7
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General
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IMPORTERS.
h

MELTING,
POTS,

STATIONERY,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

u l.AlViN

.lff"lA nuiiuiiii
IWiii LKATHEK

rftiiM FLAGS,
'r&WjlA$ MIRRORS,
)snffls?5ljAfMm SA1,

ui
!ijo.'r4T: cr'Sja T 4Av mmrm ckm

Nwk'Mm&y

K3ASr2h5K?K

taes CAiixlY

DliY I

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery Glassware
A.W liSS 8! 5

VJt
O

i.i mi.i iwwpi i in nni .Ul m.i ,ii. ii.li jo.

s

my
llio
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Hawaiian Islands.

TKiSiNIS

&

FERTILIZERS:-Ohlemlni- Ps Olilendorf's
destroyer Cotton Woiiup,

FXTER Destroys
HEMP CANVAS,

FILTER PRESS improvements

Galvanised Corrugated Wire, Pipe Fillings, Etc.,
Shortly J.r.cchHl TMRIAM Entirely

O.

Proprietors

Stimiilata
Itarry'oTTrlcopIier- -

remedy.

bUesbiui.

EKNEillNS

ORGAN HINGING.

SILVERWARE,

OODS,

X11A7 J&XA.J-T- I VJLaKJ
Sept
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clay,
FIRE

RED BRfClv. ETC.
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J

to this tiade.
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& IRON

XiA.XJL.ESY, Mauasrer
--MANUFACTUltEUS

Pill
LEMONADE.

BAILEY'S SAESAPAEILLA

TSLEPHOI 297.
nitrt oj-der-

s should to

PflBI
WW nn

$186,000,000

Fiie,

eit

ENCM,!R,CAN

WATIK,

Jilfsr Ale, Hop Ale, GrenaaiiiB, MmMi Sarsaparilla, lieral Waters, Etc.

&
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BENSON, SMITH CO.,

Without si Tlival rrice & Quality I

Onc-tliiv- d tlio Prico of tlie Soyal !

Every Housekeeper Should Use !

S0" A Saving of 'M Per Cent in Coat Quality the Very Best. J&$,
SPECIAL RATES JOBBERS.

(5in Exclusive
tx. TUTiiBJimrwtciiB

& CO..
Agenta for tlio Hawaiian IalandH.

OVAL!
Ifuviui; removed our SODA WORKS to moro commodious quartera at

fNear the Cui.toin House)
Wo are now prepared to furnish at nhort notice, of piinio quality, any

of the following High Class Aerated

GIMCER ALE,
'

Piatt, Sweet, Lemon, stmrtey or Cream sofla,
Saruaparilla, Saroaparilla & Iron and Crab

Apple Uider.
Using tho HYATT 1'lJitE WATI.lt SYSTEM.

TllBOTH TELEPJrIONES7ijJ
HIOLLISTER

VHWV MTHB-JKT- . :::::: UOKOr.I'Mti.

WAIALAE BREEDING- - RANCH
BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

The fiillnuliig Fine Aulniali will
Htiuul foi'gijiviea at the rauuli, Waliluu;

yiJ)IU'(!il jStallluii

MARIN,"
Vui'iiuiu Hliilllnn

'CAJ?TAIN QnOWl,,'1
'HlOiuMKlH'Mid KIiiIIIop

"MIDNIQHT."
(J'u'U .NiHVo MJiilliuni

"WUASAO" 6"rHANK.
A U'il'liriMj

"JttHTUQUY JACK."
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SADDLERY HARNESS.

MV

nnulitFIRE
.BltlCK.

Cuits'i-- & Knives.

Affents.

TO

HENRY DAVBS

and
Beverage:

Water,

exclusively

& CO H l

SALE DEPARTMENT.

vuu bauy.; . , ,.

Hlnllloim of vurlnua hiveda; '

Miin-- with or without foal.
Iluui'n fur any iiiiintii,
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